



Fine days over Kominato Railroad Station
OKAMOTO Yuji
Abstract
The work I am now doing here is based on many domestic stations and its surrounds printed by
woodcuts."Kominato Railroad", which was a motif of my work in 2003, is a small local train service
which runs in the Bouso area in Chiba.   The train passes through a landscape of rice fields and moun-
tains, conjuring up an image of the past.   During holidays there are many visitors who come to look at
those places.
"Kominato Tetsudo Biyori" is a collection of postcards including all the stations on the line from
Goi to Nakano.   In this booklet I would like to present both my drawings and my work process.
Key Word: Woodcuts, Postcards, Kominato Railroad and Station builings
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